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l'lTRODUCTION 

Cassava, the maJor food for over 300 m~llLon peop1e, ~s 

grown throughout the trop~cal reg~ons of the wor1d. It 1S a 

crop reproduced vegetat1vely Whose roots are h1gh ~n starch 

content and conta1n l1ttle prote1n • The roots are used for 

human consumpt10n as well as for ~ndustr1al purposes It 1S 

a crop grown ma1nly by the smal1 farmer 1n develop1ng countr1es 

and therefore 1t ~s d1ffLcult to est~mate actual y~elds and 

areas under cu1t~vat1on. FAO estLmates ~nd~cate annua1 global 

prOductLon of 98 m~11Lon tons, of w.uch 55 m111Lon tons are 

consumed by human s In many parts of the world, especLally 

West AfJ. .t.\...á. Cassava appeart to be the rr.ost 6c0nom¡,cal 

s~stance crop ava1lab1e to the small farmer. 

In recent years, the ever-~ncreasLng world populat~on 

and the l~m~ted ava~lab~l~ty of energy, has prompted a surge 

1n 1nterest 1n Cassava productLon The ~nternat~onal centers 

for trop~cal agr1culture 1n Colomb1a (CIAT) and N~ger~a (lITA) 

a. now g~ve pr1or1ty to cassave ~n the1r research programs Cas-

saya Y1elds, under farm cond~t1ons are reported as averagLng 

only 5 to 15 tons/ha under experLmental condLt~ons YLe1ds as 

h~gh as 70 tons/ha have be en c1a~med ~n the Halagary Repub11.c, 

47 tons Ln Co1omb~a, and 34 tons ~n Braz1.1 (Neste1 1974) Dnder 

commerc1al cond1tons, y1e1ds as h~gh as 40 tons/ha have bee~ 
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c1a1med ~n co1offib~a. These f~gures ~nd1cate that there are 

undoubted several 11ffi1t1ng factor s ~n atta1n~ng cons1stantly 

h~gh y1elds under farro eond1t10ns. 

It 1S eons1stant1y reported 1n the 11terature that eas

sava 1S genera11y free of 1nsect pest and d1seases. Recent 

stud1es have shown that cassava suffers from a w1de var1ety ot 

d1seases caused by bacter1a, v~ruses and fung1 Wh1Ch were 

rev1ewed by (Lozano and Booth 1974) that reduce y1elds. Present 

researeh at the lnternat1ona1 Centers (ClAT and lITA), a, well 

as ~nvest1gat10ns be1ng rea1~7ed by var10US other organ1zat10ns, 

1S show1ng that 1nsect pest are also a 11ffi~t~ng factor ~n 

Cassava produ~t~on The recent 1ntroduct10n, and conseauent 

outbreak, of the ffi~te Mononyche11us tanaloa ~n West Afr1ca, 

has caused ser10US erop losses (Leon 1971). Th1S 15 amp1e 

eV1denee for the need for extens~ve research of cassava 1nsect 

pests, the1r geograph1e d1str1but1on and potent1al damage to 

the erop and the need of str1ct q~arent1ne ffieasures 

There 1S a 11ffi1ted amount of 1nfornat10n on cassava 

pests ava11able ~n the 11terature and what 1S ava1lable 1S 

seattered througnout numerous )ourna1s and monographs and c1f

f1cu1t to col1ect ClAT 1S attempt1ng to co1leet al1 of tne 

wor1d l1terature on cassava and mak1ng th1S ava~lable to reseaE 

chers lt 1S therefore nO\1 poss1b1e to get a global V1e~ of 



of cassava pests problems and d1rect reeearch 1nto those 

areas of potent1al dru~ages 

Cassava 1S essent1ally a crop of warm hum1d env1ronments 

Wh1Ch are also conduc1ve to the surv1val and pro11ferat1on of 

1nsects. The l1terature reveals that there are numerous 1nsects 

that attack cassava and that several of these 11ID1t product10n. 

These pests represent a w1de range of 1nsect fauna and more 

than 100 speC1es are recordeJ as attack1ng cassava Many of 

these are m1nor pests and cause 1 ttle or no econom1C losses. 

However several can cause cons1derable croplosses and must 

be class1f1ed as maJor pests These 1nclude m1tes, thr1ps, 

stemborers, wh1tefl1es, hornworms, scale 1nsects and shootf11es. 

Many pest outbrea~s on cassava appear to occur sporaú1cal

ly or 1n very loca11zed areas rt 1S therefore d1ff1cult to 

f1nd qual1tat1ve measuremen~s of croplosses and th1S 1nforma

t10n 1S greatly lacK1ng 1n the 11terature. AIso very few state

ments made 1n the 11terature are accompan1ed by research data. 

Th1S reV1ew attempts to d1SCUSS all of the 1nsect pests 

of cassava that are reported 1n the l1terature ava11able. 

Emphas1s 1S g1ven to those pests of maJor 1mportance 
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MITES 

M1tes are generally a pest 1n the dry seasan. They 11ve on 

the leaf unders1des and can be found 1n great numbers when 

env1ronmenta1 cond1t10ns are opt1mal. There are severa1 spec1es 

that can cause severe damage to cassava. These are 11st€ld 1n 

Table 1. 

B10logy 

T€ltranychus damage ShOyTS as yel10w dots on 1€laves, eventually 

spread1ng and turn1ng 1€laves redd1sh or rusty 1n color. Leaves 
• 

sever€lly 1nfested dry and drop, beg1nn1ng w1th the basal 1eaves 

and under sever€l attack the p1ants may d1e. In the wet season 

the attack of T b1macu1atus dem1n1shes Dur1ng th1s per10d, 

m1tes attacked by a fungus were f~und (2132). Infestat10ns can 

spread V1a w1nd on dropped 1€laves, act1ve craw11ng, v1a the clothes 

of roan or by an1ma1s. No d1rect spread V1a w1nd or stakes was 

observed (2132) Eggs hatch 1n 5 days and larvae mature 1n 10-11 

days. Each feroale 1ays 50 eggc dur1ng a 5 day per10d (2132) 

Generally Tetranychus attack older l€laves wh11e l.lononyche1lu!; 

attack younger lea ves r¿ 

Mononychel1us damage shows as b1otch1ng and bronz1ng of 

leaves, leaf d1stort1on and ult1mately leaf drop and stunted 

plants. Bondar, 1938, states that 1t resemb1es thr1ps damage 

It 15 an old cassava pest known allready by the Bras111an Ind1ans, 
O-

wno colled 1t tanaJoa (=d1sease). Th1S m1te spec1es roa1nly 
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Narne 

Tetranychus urt1cae Koch. 

T. b1maculatus Harvey 

T. c1nnabar1nus 

T. telarJ.us 

T. tum1dus and T. sp. 

T. sp 

Mononychellus p)anKJ.(McG) 

Mononychel1us tanaJoa 
(Bondar) 

Mononychellus bondarJ. 

Hononychellus mcgregorl. 
(!leG) 

Mononychellus chaemosetosus 

f4ononychellus car1bbeanae 
(MeG) 

011qonychus peruv1anus 

Syn. A ternate hosts 

Ca ~or beans, cot
tOH, beans, wheat 
and others. 

Tetranychus plank1 
Eotetranychus p1ank1 
I-lononychus plank1 

Tetranychus tanaJoa ~lnihot species 
Mononychus tanaJoa 

Eot etranyehus 
mcgregor1 

Eotetranyehus 
car1bbeanae 

Oll.90nychus go,>'lVP1.1. Zacher Paratctranychus gossyp L 

OlJ.qonychus sp 

BryobÍ'~a sp 

• 
Distr1bution 

Bras11, Uganda 

Co1omb1a, Vene
zuela, Cuba, Ma
dagaskar, Indo
neS1a 
Uganda 

ErasJ.l, Ind1a, 
Malays1a, Uganda. 
MeX1co 

Zanz1bar, Peru 

Co1omb1a, Bras1l, 
Venezuela. 

Rrasil, Colombia, 
East AfrJ.ca. 

Bras11 

Colombl.a 

Brasl.l 

Venezuela, Brasil, 
Car1bean Islands 

Colomb1a 

Brasl.l 

Uqanda 

Rep. Dom~nl.cana 

Reference 

F1echtmann, 1970 
Ny~1re,pers ccrnr 
205, 228, 608, 
797, 2132. 

Ny11re pers.comm. 

604, 1754, 3112, 
NyJ.1re pers comm 
Eennett 1975. 

226, 583 

205, SIl, 765, 
Paschoa1, 1971 

1543, CIAT 1973, 
2879, 2372. 
Ny11re,pers.comm 
2879 

CIAT, 1974 

2879 

Quiroz, 1974. 
Paschoal, 1971 

CIAT, 1973 

Flechtmann, 197C 

NyJ.l.ra,pers.comn 

795 
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l~ves ~n the bud and en expana~ng leaves, and young stems. It 

attacks ma~nly ~n the dry season, and heavy ra~ns reduce the 

attack.Losses of 20-40% are suspected (2879). M. tana]oa at

tacks ~n Bras~l occur froro Nov-Apr~l, especLally Ln areas w~th 

poor so~l fertLl~ty (3207) Damage results ~n death of the grow

~ng pe~nts and caus~ng excess~ve branchLng (765) Sorne reports 

state that OVLPos~t~on occurs ma~nly on the basal leaves, caus~ng 

the most damage there (2372) HLghest m~te counts were made on 

upper parts of planta on leaves 6 10 and on older planta up to 

B months old. Ny~1re (pers.comm ) found h~ghest mLte populatLcns 

on leaves 5-7. Bennett (1975) gLves the follow~ng report on the 

b~ology of M tana]oa 

PreovLpos~tLon t1me lasts 1 day, \~h~le 1-3 days LS r:c;::>orted 

by Ny~~re, 1973 • remales, ~n cage tests ov~pos~te 14-16 eggs 

~n 4 days or about 3,5 eggs per fama le par day, wh~le NyLLre, 

~973.) reported a total of 35-111 eggs per female The egg, 

larval, protonymphal and deutonymphal perLods lasted for 3,1,1 

and 2 days respectLvely From egg to adult 1S 9-10 days, and 

adults can l1ve up to 12 days In Uganda they are reported 

1~v1ng for 30 days (NY~1re, 1973) Eggs are laLd along mUlrLb 

or other veLns or ~n concav1t1es 1n the leaf Most eggs are 

la~d on the basal half of the leaf Eggs hatch 1n 5 1 days at 

a mean temp of 220 c and 1n 4 days at 320 C 
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L1ght ra1ns had 11ttle effect on populat1ons, but heavy ra1nS 

greatly reduced populat1ons. M1te d1spersal was most act1ve on 

hot days between the hours of 9 to 10 aro and 3 to 4 pm The 

m1tes m1grated from p1ant to plant V1a s11ken threads 1n l1ght 

w1nds. M1grat10n was pr1mar11y 1n the d1rect10n of the preva111ng 

w1nds (Bennett, 1975). 

Ny11re (pers.comm.) stated that 11ght w1nds and temperatures 

around 25°C between 9-11 am and 4-5 pm, are opt1ma1 Lond1t10ns 

for d1spersal However d1spersa1 V1a man or an1mals 1S als~ 

1mportant. Opt1ma1 RH for deve10pment 1S around 60% and a 

temperature of 280C - 32oC. Ny11re, 1973, states that dry per1ods, 

new 1eaf growth and a h1gh quant1ty of ch1orophyl enhance m1te 

popu1at~vns There was no s1gn1f1cant corre1at10n between m1te 

popu1at1ons and 1eafnutr1ent (N, P, K, Mg and Ca) contento 

011qonychus peruv1anus damage shows as wh1ce dots of web

b1ng a10ng 1eaf ve1ns and marg1ns, under Wh1Ch the adu1t female 

p1aces her eggs. These locat10ns show later as brown dots on 

1eaf upper and under sur faces (CIAT, 1973). 

Chem1ca1 control 

B1dr1n (0,5 kg/ha) and ROX10n (0.25 kg/ha) gave good m1te 

control, wh11e kelthane at 0.6 kg/ha was unsat1sfactory, (llS) 

Add1t10nal recommendat10ns are 

Kelthane 1 5 - 2 l/ha 
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Ted10n 2-2.5 l/ha 

Acr1c1d 1.5 - 2 l/ha 

Elosal 200-300 g/lOO 1 water (205) 

Por control oE M tana-;oa bests results were obta1ned 

w1th phosalone at 0.07%, followed by D1aZ1non (O O~~) and Chloro

benz1late (0.05%). D1thane 1'1-45 also gave sat1sfactory results (1543) 

App11cat10ns every 10 - 14 days of d1cafol or chlorobenz11ate 

1S l-ffect1ve (2879) Fundal, monocrotophos, d1crothophos, and 

d1rnethoate were also effect1ve. Lannate and ke1thane were 

1neffect1ve (511). Ny11re (1973) states that ke1thane and 

roger are effect1ve Good control of M car1bbeanae was obtaLned 

wLth chlord1meforn, EC 50 at O 5 l/ha wLth a long resLdua1 

effect, fol1owed by ke1thane EC :8.5% at 2 l/ha. (Qu1roz, 1974) 

Tetranychus telarlUS control 

Month1y sprays wLth monocrotophos 0.03% LS rnost effect1ve, 

fo11owed by forrnoth10n O 1% The least effect1ve was ch10r

fenv1nphos, granular by app11ed to the sOll (1754) In another 

trlal 5 app1LcatLons were rnade at monthly lntervals Best 

results were obtalned wlth dlmetoate (O 05%) (1755) Other 

control methods are su1phur dusts of 5% and su1phur and llme 

IVl th soap added. (1785). 

B10loqlCal control 

In }2dagas~ar Stet~orus sp (Cocc1nellldae) lS reported 

• 
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te predate Tetranychu5 5p. (608). It 15 also present 1n 

Tr1n1dad (Beúnett, pers. cornm ) and Uganda (Ny11re,pers.comm.l 

In Indones1a several ladybeetles as predators of T. b1maculatus 

are reported These 1nclude. 

Cocc1nella sp , Ch1lamenes, Veran1a and Ch11ocorus sp. 

StaphL11n1dae predators were also observed,as well 

as predacLous m1tes The unLdentLfLed predator mLte predated 

eggs, larvae, and adults. lt can consume 53 eggs and 8 adults 

1n 9 days. DurLng thLS per10d the predator m1te laLd 15 eggs 

These eggs hatch 1n 2-3 days and larvae mature Ln 4-6 days. The 

predator could not halt the Lncrease 1n paras1tLc mLte populatLon. 

Th15 predator seems to prefer wet season cond1t1ons wh11e the 

predator m1te AmhWse1us longLsp1no5us (Evans), 15 reported, 

(Denmark after Bennett, pera. cornm) Other phytosc11d predator 

IDLtes are EuselUS hlb1SC1 (Chant) from the Bahamas and Typhlo-

dromalus, lLrnonlcus froro Tr1n1dad and Mehlco, (nennett, 1974) 

Cocc1nel11d larvae consumed 127 egg5 and 38 adult5 par 

day per larva Releases of 150,000 and 181,000 cocc1nellLd 

adults, Ln wlnd and w1ndless condLt10ns resulted ln no 1ncrease 

of coccLnel11d populat1ons (2132) 

From Tr1n1dad Ollgota mlnuta 1S reported (StaphLILnldae) 

and an Ollcota sp. fram Colomb1a and Uganda. In Tr1n1dad 1t 15 



the pr~nc~pal m~te predator Other natural enem~es found there 

are thr~ps, a Cec~domy~~d, Cocc~nell~ds, and tne predatory m~tes 

Typhlodormalus l~~on~cus and T rapax (Bennett, pers. comm J, 

Both larvae and adults of O. m~nuta predate on m~tes Up 

to 88 larvae and 32 adults were found per 75 leaf samples from 5 

plants (Ny~~re found up to 394 adults per 150 leaves) H~ghest 

populat~on occurred on leaf 6-10, co~nc~d~ng w~th h~ghest m~te 

populat~ons. Ny~~re (1973), reports that the h~ghest counts were 

made on leaves 5 to 8 ~n the rnorn~ng hours. The predator m~tes 

were less aboundant ~n the wet season w~th low prey m~te populat~ons. 

Thr~ps feed on both eggs and act~ve m~te stages After ~nsect~c~adal 

however the predators lag ~n bu~ld up of the~r populat~on 

(Bennett, 1975) 

From uganda add~t~ona1ly reported are Stethorus sp # 

Syphus sp # Chrvsooa sp and Or~us sp (Anthocor~dae).Ny~~re# 1973 

Cultural Control 

Str~ct quaranta~ne ~s most ~mportant as seen froro the d~sas-

trous results of the ~ntroduct~on of the M tanaJoa ~nto uganda 

around 1970 F~rst outbreak was reported ~n uganda ~n 1971 ~n 

the dry season The m~te has a11ready crossed 1ake v~ctor~a. and 

~nto Kenya (Neste1. pers comm l. 

St~cky mater~a1 around p1ant stems may prevent sorne ~nfest-
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at~on (2132) Leaf cl~pp~ng and burn~ng (5 t1mes ~n 2 months) to 

control m~tes ~n Indones~a resulted ~n heavy y~eld los ses It 

may be effect~ve to reduce the earl~er ~nfestat~ons. It ~s reCOM

mended to avo~d grow~ng cassava ~n areas w~th prolonyed dry 

seasons. In add~t~on ~t ~s reco~ended to separate large f~elcs 

w~th other crops WhLCh are non hosts of rn1tes to reduce spread 

of 1nfestat~ons (2132) 

Rernoval and destruct~on of ~nfested t~ps as ~nfe~t~t1ons 

of Mononychel1us are concentrated there ~s recommended (2879) 

( 

Res1stance 

The fol1ow~ng var~eta1 res~stance has been observed' 

Clones H 3641, showed 40% X. telar~us ~nc1dence co~pared 

w~th c1o~e M-4 show1ng 89 3%, (1754) In another tr~a1 H 97 

showed 39 1% m1te ~nc1dence (1755). In Braz~l 41 clones were 

found w~th sorne res1stance to Mononyche11us sp and Tetranychus 

sp. Th~s was the second evaluat~on, ~n the f1rst 45 clones were 

found, 4 appeared to be escapes (3207) In Venezuela 25 var~et1es 

were evaluated for M Elank~ res~stance No 1rnrnun~ty was founa 

Res1stance was based on defo11at~on grade (1-10) and on degree 

of sprout~ng of s~debuds, (1-10) Both are not sLffi11ar 1n a11 

varLet1es. Three var~et~es UCV 2103. 2110, and 2125 showed grade 

3, 4 or 5 for sprout1ng and were c1ass1f~ed as res~stant (765) 

Bennett (1975), 1n pre11rn1nary studLes observed large d1ffererces 
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1n populat1on leve1s on d1fferent var1,·t~es Th18 was also re

ported by Ny~1re (1972) Most res1stant var1et1es were Kru, 46 

301-15 and K-Kawanda He counter dur1ng a heavy m1te attack 

about 3 t1mes as many leaves on tolerant var1et1es as compared 

w1th the suscept1ble var1et1es. And lcaves developed on suscept1ble 

var~et1es about 4 t1mes slower compared w1th the res~stant 

var1et1es Rooty1eld on the res1stant var1et~es was about tW1ce 

that of the suscept1ble var1et1es 
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THRIPS 

Dl.strl.butl.on 

Thrl.ps are a cassava pest l.n South and Central Amerl.ca, 

and are reported as present on cassava l.n Afrl.ca l.n Zanzl.bar C36a and 

Uganda (Nyl.l.re, pers cornm.) All reported specl.es be long to the 

Farnl.ly Thrl.pl.dae. (Table 2) 

Table 2. Thrl.ps reported on cassava. 

SpeCl.es 

Corynothrl.ps stenopterus 
Wl.lll.arns 

Euthrl.ps manl.hotl. 

~("'J...rt..ot...r_l..~ !!~cinJ...Ilotl. 

Bondar 

Frankll.nl.ella wl.lll.arnsl. 
Hood 

Alternate 
hosts Dl.strl.butl.on Referznce 

Surl.narn, Colombl.a, 67, 1583 

Brasl.l 56 

O.cc1S.LJ. 

Colom):Jl.a CIAT,1974 

Frankll.nl.ella sp Amaranthus Colombl.a, 3319, 
1583,3013. spl.nosus , cotton Mexl.co 

Damage Symntoms 

Leaves do not develop well, leaflets are deformed, and 

show l.rregular ch1orotl.c yellow spots. These spots are l.mper-

fectly developed leaftl.ssue, due to stylet darnage. Tensl.on durl.ng 

expanSl.oncauses deformatl.on and dl.stortl.on of the leaves, Wl.th 

parts of leaflobes ml.ssl.ng Bro~n wound tl.ssue appears on the 

stems and petl.oles Leaves expand poorly, l.nternodes remal.n 

shortened, the growl.ng pOl.nts may dl.e and cause vl.gorous growth 



of lateral buds. These rnay also be attacked and g1ve tne plants 

a w1tchesbroom 11ke appearance (232, 1583, 3013). symptoms are 

somewhat s1m11ar to certa1n symptoms of w1tchesbroom d1sease 

or roosa1C d1sease symptoms (3013) (604). 

B10logy 

Very 11ttle 1nformat1on 1S reported on the b101ogy of 

thr1ps 1n cassava Larvae and adults of Euthr1ps man1hot1 and 

roost other spec1es 11ve 1n tne grOW1ng p01nts and on ~he young 

leaves where they extract sap froro unexpanded leaves (230,. 

Adult thr1ps can also be found on older leaves C. mascu11nus 

1S found roa1n1y on expanded leaves of young plants (CIAT, 1973) 

Ecology 

ThI1pS occurs as a pest ma1nly 1n the dry season, dur1ng 

the wet season plants recaver (232). 

Damage 

It 1S reported that thr1ps can cause a 15% root y1e1d 

reduct10n (3013) but los ses may be greater where there 1S ex-

tens1ve fa11ar reduct10n 

Control 

Plant res1stance H1gh levels of res1stance were found 

among the CIAT germplasm bank of 2200 clones to Frankl1n1ella SD 

and Corynothr1Ds stenopterus. Approx 20% of the clones showea 

no damage symptoms Thr1ps were encountered on all cult1vars 

IClnl\aV 
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No relat1onsh1p was found between thr1ps damage and leafcyan1de 

content But 1ncreas1ng ha1ryness of young leaves 1ncreased 

thr1ps res1stance (1583). H1gh levels of res1stance were also 

reported aga1nst Frank11n1ella sp. (3319) 

Cultural 

Farmers break off grow1ng p01nts to st1mulate new shoots, 

but these w111 be attacked too and therefore th1S pract1ce 1S 

d1scouraged (56) Cutt1ng weeds 1S recommended, esp. Amaranthus 

(230) 

B101og1cal 

Thr1ps are reportedly controlled by Entomopthera 1n Tr1n1-

dad (232). 

Chem1cal 

Treat1ng stakes 1n a tobacco extract (230) or uS1ng 125-

150 cm3/ 100 lt. water of n1cot1ne sulfate as a steak treatment 

for 15 m1nutes 15 recommended for control (783) However th15 

cannot be effect1ve 1n V1ew of tne b1ology of thr1ps Best 

control wa5 obta1ned by system1c 1nsect1c1des because of the1r 

longer res1dual effect 1n the grow1ng p01nts' ROX10n E 38 (160 

cc a.1./ha) and th10meton E 25 (113 cc a.1./ha), metasystox 

E 25 (175 cc a.1 Iha) SeV1n (1 kg a.1./ha) malath10n (450 ce 

a.1 /ha) and d1pterex (420 gr a.1./ha) as fo11ar sprays also 

gave effect1ve control. (3319). 



WHITEFLIES 

Wh~tef1~es (Fam. A1eyrod~dae) are d~str~buted over the 

cassava grow~ng areas of South and Central Amer~ca. Caribbean, 

.I:.. 
Ar~ca. inc1ud~g Madagaskar and Ind~a They are vectors of the 

cassava mosaiC d~sease. (2494) rev1ewed by Lozano and Booth 

(3136). No d1rect damage due to feeding iS suspected. The only 

damage iS the transm1ss1on of mosaiC disease in Africa and India. 

PUngal growth on whitefly excretions can be damag1ng 

Spec1es reported in the literature are listed in Table 5. 

Table 5. Wh1tefl1es reported on Cassava 

Name 

T ~an1hot Bondar 

Aleurotrachelus sp 

Bem1S1a manihotis Erappa 

B n1ger1ens1s crob * 

3.0ssVPiperéla 

~. tuberculata Bondar 

ª-. tabac1 

~leurotnriXUs aep1m Goeld1 

Alternate 
hosts 

- . 
Okao.~. ~v~~~~*ó 

Colombia 

Hadagaskar 

rubber, 1-1 glazi0vii, Niger1a 
Euphorbia beteroDhvlla 

Sudan 

BraSil 

Brasil, India 
Colombia, Nicaragua 

BraSil 

~sterochiton man1hot1 Bondar BraSil 

* Biniger1ensis may be synonyrn to B gossypiperda (3009) 

Reference 

G~~,2C~ 

604 

205 

2297,2296 

229. 1830 

3009 

604 

604, 1754 
205, 7.14 

605, 1774 

1774 

.. 
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B~oloqy 

B. n~qer~ens~s. Eggs ar~ 1aLd on young 1eaves on the under

s~de on a ped~cel, usua11y ~n a cLc1e The newly hatched larvae 

are mobL1e but 1egs and antennae are lost after the fLrst mo1t, 

g~v~ng them a sca1e-l~ke appearance Adu1ts are almost on1y 

found on deve1op~ng leaves (219). Adults emerge Ln the mornLng 

hours and become more act~ve at ~ncreasLng l~ght 1ntens~ty. so 

that at noon 1ess adu1ts are faund per plant than ~n the mornLng. 

Adults are attracted to ye110w pa1nt, and mcre adu1ts and pupae 

were found 1n p1ants w1th ye1low pet~oles than on those w~th 

darker pet~oles (1895). 

Popu1at10ns ~n N~ger~a were hLghest from mLd August to 

the end March, w1th eV1dence that heavy ra~ns destroyed many 

adu1ts (229). In Braz~l they are most Lmportant Ln the raLny 

summer {646}. In the ra1ny season plants are more v1gorous and 

g1vLng more young tLssue for the adults to feed on Adults were 

observed to l~ve for 10-12 days but mast d2ed 2n 4-5 days 

Control 

Chern2ca1 

Chem2ca1 control of B. tabaC2 after 6 treatments at montly 2nter

vals was most effect2ve w2th d2methoate 0.03% and monocrotophos 

E.C. O 03% These also showed lowest pupal counts However the2r 

control was not correlated w2th mosa2C d~sease Lnc2dence (1754) 
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In a subsequent study ~Il.~tefly populatl.on and dJ.sease l.ncJ.dence 

was lowest followl.ng 6 treatments at monthly l.ntervals wJ.th 

dJ.methoate 0.03% and endrl.n 0.03% (1755) 

Other recornmendatl.ons are 

Dl.ostop 50 E. 250-400 cc/ha 

Metasystox 400-600 cc/ha 

DJ.mecron 50 E 250-400 cc/ha (205). 

Cultural 

It loS suggested to rotate cassava Wl.th mal.Z to avoJ.d whl.tefly 

problems 

ResJ.stance 

A <Jreat "ar:!.etal dl.fference J.n nur..be.c of whJ.tefll.es acul"" 

and l.nmature stages per leaf was found wl.th the lowest populatl.ons 

bel.ng on varJ.etl.es Ibadan (19) Sl.erra Leone (69) and TrJ.nl.dad 

(75) Most varl.etJ.es wJ.th low adult populatJ.ons also had low 

J.nmature counts of B. nl.cerJ.ensJ.s. Tbe varl.etl.es wl.th lowest 

whJ.tefly counts were also least l.nfested wl.th mosaJ.c (229) A 

strong adult non preference was observed for the resl.stant 

varl.etl.es, but l.t was concluded that absence of mosal.C was not 

due to l.nsect resJ.stance. It appears that bl.tter varl.etl.CS Wl.tn 

green petJ.oles are most reSl.stant (229) 

BJ.ologl.cal control 

CoccJ.nellJ.ds Serangl.UID El.nctum Wse preda1:es larvae and 



pupae. M~tes Typholodrom~te sp. feeds on adults. reduc~ng po

pulat~ons. Hymenoptera. Prosnaltel1a sp. (Encyrt~dae) paras~tes 

wh1tef1~es. About 12.3% 1S paras1t~sed. 
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SHOOTFLIES 

Several spec~es of D~pterons attack the growlng po~nts oi 

the cassava plants. S~lba pendula and Lancraea chalybea both 

fam. Lonchaeldae,are the most ~portant spec~es(Tab1e 61 However 

recent f~ndlngs at CIAT ~ndlcate that Anastrepha SI'. may also 

be ~portant as a shootborer. Th~s specles wlll be rev~ewed wlth 

the fru~t attachlng lnsects. 

~. pendu1a lS found ~n varlOUS frults (Table 6), where 

lt occurs as a secondary pesto In many cases attaek ln these 

fru~ts fo11ows prevl.ous attack of Anastrenha sp. or other frUl.t

fIles. ~. pendula uses the~r damage to QVl.pOslt ln the frul.ts 

In each leslon ~t place s one egg. up to 4 mm deep. However eaen 

1eslan may be vl.sl.ted by several fernales (1710) Korytk~wskl. 

(1971) llsts a number of frul.ts prev~ously attacked by Anastre~~a 

SI'. or Scroblpalpula sp. from WhlCh ~. pendula was collected. Fe 

opened the posslblh.ty that ~. pendula attack ln cassava rnlght by 

secondary to Anastrephanttack However ln our experlences ln 

CIAT these fIles attack cassava at d~fferent s~tes ln the grOWl:'1g 

pOlnt and each rnay occur as a pr~mary pest (See also 1710) 

Blo1ogy of L. chalybea and S. ne"cLula 

The adult fly ~s actlve ln the dayt~e. espec~ally on sunny 

days. It places lts eggs between the unexpanded leaves ~n the 

grow~ng pOlnts. However lt ~s reported also that eggs are put ln 
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Table 6. Shootfl1es 1n Cassava 

SpeC1es 

silba pendula 

Lonchaea chalybea 

S11ba perez1 

Anther1gona eXC1sa 

Euxesta eluta 

Phaon1a sp. (Musc1dae) 

• • 

Synonvms Host plants D1str1but10n References 

Carpolonchaea pentula Marnmea amer1cana Central and 227, Korytkowski 

Lonchaea pendula 

Lonchaea bates1 

Lonchaea aenea 

Lonchaea glaberr1na 

• 

Mang1fera 1nd1ca 

Inga feulle1 

South Amer1ca 1971 
1710,744,777 
234 

Eugen1a sp. 
Caps1cum frutescens 

3013,585,646, 

C1trus sp. 

others 

3011, CIAT' 73 

central and 147,228,227, 
South America 232,233,404, 

452,2448,3011 

Puerto R1CO 391 

Bras11 3011, 538 

Bras11 3011 

N1caragua 744 

< 
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a smal1 cav~ty made by the ov~pos~tor ~ the t~ssue, from wh~ch ~t 

protrudes ahout three fourth (1710). Up to 22 eggs per sheet were 

encountered but 3-8 per shoot ~s more common (228). 

The eggs hatch ~n ahout 4 days and the young larvae tunnel 

~n the soft t~ssue~ventual1yk~11~ng the grow~ng po~nt In sorre 

cases only part of the t~p ~s k~lled. The shoot cont~nues to grow 

and leaves on one s~de of the stem are damaged. The larval pre

sence causes the format~on of a wh1t~sh exudate, wh~ch, 1t ~s bcated 

g1ves protect~on aga1nst paras1tes and 1nsect1c1des (228) The 

larva e are fu~lgrown ~n about 23 days whe~ they leave the grow-

1ng p01nts and enter 1nto the 8011 to pupate Approx1mately 26 

day8 later the adult flyemerges (232). 

The mortal~ty of the shoots break the ap1cal dom1nance of 

the cassava plant and causes s1debuds to germ1nate. Th1S causes 

symptoms s1ID1lar to w~tches broom d1sease, but can be eas1ly 

d~st1ngu1shed (3013). Under succeSS1ve 1ntens1ve attacks the 

plants can rema1n stunted 

Although damage can somet1mes be severe, 1n Cuba 5 ~onth 

old plants had up to 86% of the shoots affected (228). No y1eld 

reduct~on due to shootfly attacks are reported 1n the 11terat~re 

Art1f1c1al sheotremoval up to 100%, to s1mulate shootfly attac~, 

at per~od1c 1ntervals d~d not reduce the rooty1e1d (CIAT, 1974) 

Ecolocry 

It 15 generally stated that younger p1ants are more attached 
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than older p1ants (3011, 232), In Bras~l the most severe attack 

occurs from Nov. - December (602) or from December - January 

(3011) and 1n Cuba from September - December (228) wh11e ~n other 

areas the attack occurs throughout the year (2448). It 15 a1so 

reported that most severe attacks occur 1n the beg1nn1ng of the 

ra1ny season (232). 

Control 

Cultural Pract~ces' 

Var10us cultural pract1ces may have an effect on shootf1y popu1a

t1ons. nestruct10n of 1nfested shoots at weekly 1ntervals 1S 

often recommended (3011,1710 l. Th~s however may not reduce the 

populat1on as there are several other hosts. Plant~ng dates 

can be adJusted se as that the younger grow1ng stage ~s passed 1n 

the per10d of low shootfly populat~ons (3011). 

Res1stance 

D1st1nct d1fference 1n suscept1b11~ty of cassava var1et1es 

has been observed (646) (744). In Guadeloupe the var1et1es 

Pet~t Bel A1r 4, Ra1S Blanc, Campestre 10, and Isabela 9 were themost 

res1stant to L. Chalybea (2448) 

CheM1Ca1 

Larvae are genera11y d~ff1cult to control Ekat1n (744l 

azodr~n and nuvacron at 0.5 - O 7 l/ha or basud1n and malatn1o~ 

at 10-1 5 l/ha dur1ng early attacks are rccorrmended (205) DDT 

50% at 3 kg/ha rnay (2448) or may not be effect1ve (2186). D1eldr1n 



50% at 200 f g/IDO !. water mkxed w~th 5 kg sugar sprayed on 

the p1antb kS also l~sted as a hakt formula to control the adu1ts. 

(744). Fly traps w~th ba~ts (decompos~ng fTu~ts, case~n, or 

yeast wkth ~nsectkCkdes) for adult control ~s also suggested 

(234) (1710). 

Bkologlcal control 

~. pendula and other dlpterous larvae ln frults are predated 

by Belonuchus forMosus {Fam Staphyllnldae}, however these 1arvae 

were never found kn cassava attacked by the shootflkes (1710). 
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CASSAVA STEMBORERS 

Numerous ~nsect spec~es nave be en reported as feed~ng on 

and damag~ng stems and branches of the cassava planto Although 

nearly world w~de ~n d~str~but~on. they appear to be of part~cular 

1mportance ~n the Amer~cas and more spec~f~cally ~n Bras~l They 

are generally cons1dered as caus~ng sporad~c or local~zed damage 

and none could be class~f~ed as an un1versal pesto 

The 11terature ava~lable reveals that approx1mately 37 

spec~es are descr1bed as stemborers on cassava. For many of these 

there ~s l1ttle ~nformat~on ava~lable other than the report 

that they were observed feed~ng on or bor1ng ~nto cassava stems. 

All spec!.cs are C'oleoptE'rmJ9 LE'p1dopterous, or Hymenopterous 

The d1pteran spec~es descr~bed earl~er, Anastrepha §P. and S~loa 

sp are not class1f~ed here as stemborers The stemborers appear 

to be h~ghly host spec~f~c anj few are reported as feed~ng on 

alternate hosts. 

The stemborer spec~es. together w1th the1r d1str1but~on and 

class1f~cat~on, are l1sted 1n Table 7 In the Amer1cas, those wost 

destruct1ve and w~dely d1str~buted are of the genera coeloster~us 

and ~agoch1rus The Hymenopterous stemborers are ~dent~f1ed as 

pests only 1n Afr~ca However, few other stemborers are reported as 

pests froro As~a, but 1ndoubtedly th~s ~s because there has be en 

a ro~n1mum of ~nvest~gatl.on of these pests ~n th~s area 

, 



Tab1e 7. 

Genus species synonvrns 

Coe1osternus 
rugico1~s Bok 

Co1eosternus Coe1osternus 
tarp~des Bok su1catu1us 

Coelosternus 
gran~coll~s P.Lerce 

Coe1osternus 
man~hot~ Msh1 

Coelosternus 
DQtatAceps Msh1. 

Coelosternus 
a1tcrnans Boh 

Eu1ecr~ops 

man~hot~ Monte 

• • 

Add~t~ona1 

hosts 

Man~hot 

glaz~ov~~ (2302) 

• 

D~str~but~on Order Fam~ly 

Braz~l Co1eoptera Cucu1~on~ 

dae 

Guade1oupe, 
Mex~co,Centra1 Co1eoptera 
Amer~ca, Puerto 
R~co,Tr~n~dad 

Venezuela, 
Braz~l, 

Braz~l, West 
Afr~ca 

Braz~l 

Co1eoptera 

Co1eoptera 

Co1eoptera 

Braz~l,Guade1oupe 

\1est Ind~es, Co1eoptera 
Tr~n~dad 

Braz~l, 

Co1omb~a, Co1eoptera 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

Reference 

1772,783,3095, 
646,181,0839, 
0052 

181,256 

2291.2397,1772, 
783,646,3095, 
0839.181,0052 

646,1772,783, 
3095,839,0052, 
181 

1772,646,783, 
3095,0839,0052 

181 

205,181,1772 

• • 



Tabla 7. (Cont ) 

Genus spec~es Synonyms 

Leptostylos 
b~ustus Leconte 

Lagoch~rus 

aranc~form~s 

Acanthoderers 
n~gr~cans Larnmeere 

Megasoma elephas L. 
Tuber feed~ng 

Heterogostrychus 
grunneus 

Syllepta 
gordl.all.s Kuen 

Ch~lozela 

b~f~1al~s (Hampson) 

Ch~1on,.Lna c1arke~ pyrausta 
(Arnsel) clarke~ 

Crypthorhynchus sp 

• 

Add~t~onal 

hosts 

• 

D~str~but~on Order Fam~lv Reference 

Cuculi.Q. 228 
Cuba Coleoptera n~dae 

Antl.llas Coleoptera Ceramb~cl.dae 3185 

Colomb~a Coleoptera 0205 

Venezuela Coleoptera Scarabel.dae 2291 

Afr~ca 0839 

Venezuela Lepl.doptera Pyral~dae 2291 

Venezuela Lep~doptera 1851 

Venezuela Lep~doptera 1851 

sto Vl.ncent Co1eoptera 1768 

! 



Table 7 

Genus specJ.es 

Cldana saccharJ.na 
vlalk. 

CeratJ.na sp. 

.::;tephanoderes sp. 

SJ.no~lon prazzaJ. 
Lesne 

Aeterobostrychus 
ptaz?al. Lesne 

SternotomJ.s 
yJ.rescc~2 (Westw.l 

petrognatha gJ.gas 

(Cont. ) 

Synonyms 
AddJ.tJ.onal DJ.strJ.butJ.on 

host 

sugar cane 

maJ.z 
EleusJ.ne 

SJ.erré Leone 
f.!ozélI111J.que 

NJ.gerJ.a 
coracana 

Gants 

rJ.ce MaJ.z 
sorghum 

Seneqal 
SJ.erra LEone 

" 

USA ~enya 

TanganJ.ka 

Zaira 

ZaJ.re 

InesJ.da leprosa (F.) ZaJ.re 

Heteronychus sp. 

• • 

Orden 

LepJ.doptera 

Hymenoptera 

Coleoptera 

Coleoptera 

Coleoptera 

Coleoptera 

Coleoptera 

f'amJ.ly Reference 

PyralJ.dae 0696 

ApJ.dae 0696 

CurculJ.onJ.dae 696 
scolytJ.dae 

CurculJ.onJ.dae 0696 

0696 

0696 

Cerambl.cJ.dae 5095 

CerambJ.cJ.dae 3095 

CerambJ.cl.dae 3095 

608 

• 
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Tabla 7. (Cont. ) 

Gal'l.\l.ª. spacies 

E.ubulus sp. 

Ecyrus ~nsularl.s 

Ecyrus hl.rc~pes 

Ozl.neus ¡:~Ol.XuS 

Acanthoderes 
nl.grH'!dnS Lan 

Lagocf!.l.rus 
obso1etus Thomas 

LagocnJ rus sp. 

Ph1yctaenodes 
p~f1.11.al~s Ramp. 

ASL1.odes spp. 

Opogona 
~lorophanes Ueyr. 

Xylocopa sen~or 

Synonyrns 
Add~tonal 

hosts Dl.str~butl.on 

Colomb~a 

Puerto RLCO 

Lesser ,\ lt.l.llas 

Braz~l 

Colomb~a 

Cuba, Nl.::aragua 

West Indl.es, Brazl.l, 
F1orl.da, Indones~a 

Co1ombl.d 

Venezuel3. 

Tanzanl.a 

Za~re 

Orden 

Coleoptera 

Coleoptera 

Coleoptera 

Coleoptera 

Coleoptera 

Coleoptera 

Lep~doptera 

Lepl.doptera 

Lepl.doptera 

Hymenoptera 

Family 

Cucull.onl.dae 

Cerambl.cl.dae 

Cerambl.cl.dae 

Cerambl.cl.dae 

Ceramb~cl.dae 

Ceramb~cl.dae 

Phyral~dae 

Pyral~dae 

Apl.dae 

Reference 

205 

3185 

3185 

3185 

3185 

3185,3095 
228 

3185,205 

3185 

0100 

0696 
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Only a m1nLrnUffi of 1nformat1on about the1r 11fp 1nformat1on 1S 

ava11able. 

L1fe h1StOry Damage and Control. 

Coleosternus sp.· 

There are 7 spec1es of Coelosternus that are descr1bed as 

attack1ng cassava 1n the Amer1cas. Only C. man1hot1 Hshl 1S re

corded as a pest 1n Afr1ca. The larvae of these weev1ls damage 

cassava by penetrat1ng the stems ald tunne11ng 1n the center or 

p1th reg10n They can ser1ous1y damage 1'1ants and reduce root 

product10n (727, 256). The1r econom1C 1mportance can vary from 

year to year and w1th loca11ty (839) ~lany 1arvae may attack the 

same stem or br~nch but they have never been observed as attadc-

1ng roots. (1772). The bor1ng 1nto the stems by the larvae can 

weaken the plant and stems and branches may eventually dry and 

break. (2291, 181) Frass and exudate from the stem-wood eJected 

fromburrowsby larval feed1ng can be found on 1nfested branches or 

on the ground below the p1ant (181). Larvae of C sulcu1utus have 

be en observed feed1ng on underground parts of the stem. Th1S 

weaknes the who1e plant and reduces the S1ze and qua11ty of roots 

(256). Weev11 attacks are kno~nto cause cons1derab1elosses 1n 

Braz1l (2302) It 1S cla1med that the roots do not rece1ve tne1r 

natural nutr1t1on and th1S lowers rooty1e1d as wel1 as a 10ss of 

plant1ng mater1a1 (839, 1772) 
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Adult weev~ls have been observed feed~ng on the t~ps of 

young shoots or stems and t~s may retard growth (839.1772,2302) 

Adult females may OV~pos1t on var10US parts of the cassava 

plant but generally eggs are oV1pos~ted on the tender parts cr 

the plant (602) In C alternans OV1pos~t~on has be en observed 

near broken or cut ends of branches or beneath the bark ~n cav~

t~es escavated by the probas~cs (181). In C. qrand1coll~s OV1-

pos1t1on beg1ns 3 days after cop1l1at~on and a female penetrates 

the stem to OV1pos1t, up to severa1 hUldred eggs, but usua11y 

only one egg per day (2302) (783) Eggs are usually wh1te ~n color. 

Larvae may vary 1n S1ze depend1ng upon spec~es. The fu1ly 

grown 1arvae of C. alternans are 15 to 17 mm 1n 1ength and a 

max1murn w1dth of 4 mm wh~le those of e tarp~pes are 9 mm ~n 

1ength and a max~urn w1dth of 2.5 mm (181) The larvae of C 

sulcutulus are descr~bed as 10 mm 1n length w1th the~r body 

strongly curved, yellow1sh wh1te to pale brown w~th the~r head 

capsule redd~sh brown and black mand1bles (256) In C rug~co11s 

only a s1ngle larvae occurs ~n each stem, unl~ke the other spe

C1es where several larvae may occur ~n one stem (181) The larval 

est1mates are 1n a range of 30 to 60 days (2302, 783) The fully 

grown larvae of all spec1es pupate w1th1n a cell constructed ~n 

the p1th reg10n of the stem 

The pupae 1S held securely 1n place ~n 1ts chamber at one 
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end of the larval burrow w1th larval frass (256,161) The S1ze 

oi the pupae w111 vary between spec1es but are 1n proport1on to 

larval S1ze Pupae are 1n1t1ally wh1te to cream co1ored and chang-

1ng to a brown1sh yellow to brown (256,181) The durat10n of tne 

• pupal per10d 15 about one rnonth (181) • 

Upon ernerg1ng from the pupal case the adult may rerna1n w1t~-

1n the pupal chamber for several days before leav1ng the stem 
• 

(181). Adults range 1n S1ze frorn 6 mm 1n langth for C grall"iLcolll.s 

to 12 mm for C a1terans and C. rUq1co11s The adu1ts are clear 

to dark brown 1n color ano may be nearly cornpletely covered wl.tn 

ye11owl.sh scales (1772, 181) Adu1ts appear act1ve throughout éne 

entJre year but act1v1ty may decrcase aur1ng cooler months l.n 

sOrne areas (23J2) 

Control 

Chernl.cal Pest1c1dal control appears krnpract1c1al S1nce adults 

are d1ff1cult to kl.ll and the larvae feed w1th1n plant stems 

(727, 181) However dust1ng w1th DDT (5%), D1eldrl.n (21;) or 

L1ndane 1S recommended (0052,2397) Systernl.c 1nsectl.C1de may be 

effect1ve. 

Cultural There are severa1 cultural practl.ces that Wl.l1 reduce 

pest popu1at1ons. Infested plant parts should be removed and 

destroyed by burnl.ng after harvest (2302.1772,3321,181) Crop 

rotat1on 1S also recormended (181,839) 

Res1stant Var1et1es Var1et1es ll.sted as reSl.stant te Coeloster~us 

sp are l03-Brava de Itu and 192 ltu (727) 
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Eulecrkops man1hotk monte. 

Th1S weev11 1S smaller (2.8 mm) and more act1ve than 

Coelostermus They are usually found 1n numbers ]ust beneath the y 

bark not far above the s011 level (181) but may also attack the 

upper part of the stem (1772) The adults are densely covered bv 

scales. Infested plants present holes kn the stems and a reduct10n 

1n y1eld has been reported from Colombka (0205) 

LaqochkJ:'\.lS sp. 

The larvae of these long horned beetles, perforate and bore 

1nto stems and branches of cassava Larvae of L obsoletus are 

reported as occaskonally reduckng branches to sawdust (228) strong 

wknds or part1ng branches wh1le walkkng through a cassava f1eld 

wkll cause bra .. ches to break easkly. Dur1ng dry perJ.ods branches 

may lose theJ.r leaves or dke and under heavy J.nfestatJ.on plants 

can completely dke The roots are not affected 

Adults OVkPOSkt wh1te eggs kn stems and branches about 

2 5 cm below the bark surface. The eggs hatch kn 5 to 6 days. 

The larval development perkod kS about two months and larvae 

can measure up to 29 mm Larvae may feed at the base of the plant 

and many can be found bor1ng kn one plant Larvae of a LaqochJ.111S sI' 

are descrJ.bed as usually attackJ.ng the makn stem and rarely hkgh

er up They measure 20 to 30 mm J.n length and tunnel knto the 

wood and p1th producl.ng much sawdust and broken stems on the ground 
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w~th the ~nsect ~ns~de 

pupat~on per~od ~s about one month and takes place ~n sawdust 

~n the larval chambers of the stem The adults are descr~bed as 

nocturnal ~nsects, be~ng act~ve and fly rap~d at n~ght. They 

are brown ~n color, ahout 17 mm long and feed on leaves and bark 

Adults are act~ve throughout the year (228) 

Control 

Chem1cal stomac po~sons are reco~~ended to control adults wh~lE 

they are feed~ng on the fol~age 

cultural pract1ces Populat1ons can be reduced by choos~ng un~n-

--- fected stakes for plant~ng and burn~ng 1nfested mater~al. (228) -se 
¡;:; -=> = = == :;; 
~ 

\ 



Table 8. M~scelaneou5 ste~borers of less ~mportance on Cassava 

Spec~es DescrLptLon and 

Coleopterous 

Acanthodere§. 
n~grLcans Lammare 

damage 

Black beetles wLth long antanae. Larvae and 
adults feed Ln the centers of stems and can 
reduce yLeld consLderalby (205). 

Eubulus sp. Small weev~l found Ln the Llanos OrLentales 
and Cauca Valley of ColombLa. Larvae and 
adults feed Ln the pLth regLon and can cause 
serLOus damage (205). 

Leptostylus b~ustus Eggs deposLted under the bark and larvae 
Leconte found feedLng between the bark and wood or 

may perforate the stem. Usually not ver y 
abundant and generally found Ln branches that 
were dyLng from another pesto Destruct~on of 
drLed stems recornmended (228). 

Stephanoderes sp. Dark colored weev~ls a~out 2 mm long and 2 mm 
Ln wLdth. Cassava stems show a ser~es of 
holes about 2 mm Ln dLameter and the~r presence 
may be easLly noted by sawdust at the base 
of the plant (696). 

Calandra oryzae Dark colored weev~l about 4 mm long wLth 4 
yellow spots on the elJJ:ras (696). 

LepLdopteTous 

Eldana sacchar~na 
walk. 

Phlvctaenodes 
bLhhaleHamp 

Adult OV~pOSLtS small yellowLsh to redd~sh 
eggs Ln groups of vary~ng numbers on the leaves 
or empty pupal case The agLle larvae feed 
on the LnterLor of the cassava stem pupatLon 
~s ~n a vertLcally placed s~lken cocoon Ln 
the larval cell (696). 

The larva e of th~s butterfly bore Lnto the 
stern and settle ~n the pLth regLon. Found ~n 
the Llanos Or~entales o! ColombLa (205) 
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Table S (Cont.) 

Spec~es Descr~pt~on and damage 

Lepl.dopterous 

Sy1lepta aord~u1es 
Zl.en 

Ch1.1ornl.nl.a 
c1arkel. (Amsel) 

Hymenoptera 

xylocoDa senl.or 

Larvae bore l.nto the stern wood (2291). 

Larvae bore l.nto sterns (lS51}. 

The fernale constructs a spacous. vertl.cal nest 
wl.th ~ts mandl.bles and place s an egg wl.th a 
honey or pollen paste for the larvae ~o feed 
on l.n l.t Several cells may be constructed 
Wl.th an egg and food l.n each The larvae tun-

rnaturl.ng l.n about 16 days After pupa~_cn 
the adult ma~es an eXl.t ho1e by the pupal 
cel1 and leaves (696). 
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Sca1e ~nsects 

The spec~es of scale~nsects named ~n the l~terature that 

attack cassava are l~sted ~n Table 9. On most of these spec~es 

no ~nvest~gat~ons are reported • 

B~oloqy 

A. albus The adult female sca1e ~s musselshaped, covered 

w1th a wh~te scale of a waxy nature The castsk1ns of the f~rst 

and second nymphal stages are ~ncorporated ~n the sca1e. Males, 

unl~ke females, have well developed 1egs and w1ngs. The male te 

female rat~o ~s ca 1:1. The female produces between 27 and 76 

eggs, w~th an average of 47. These are placed between the upper 

"' .... ,.j'" cov€'Tl.nq ano th<!' JOW<!'T corronv ""crptl.on DurIna OV~pOSl.tlon 

the female shr~nks and shr~vels up. The eggs hatch ~n 4 days. The 

f~rst nymphal ~nstar, referred to as crawler, has locomotory 

capab~l~t~es, and can d~sperse. These craw1ers settle after 1-

4 days, covers themse1ves w~th numerous f~ne threads, molts 1n 

11 days, and becomes lmmob~le After 4 days the adu1t female 

appears and ov~pos~t~on com~ences after 1-2 days One generat~on 

~s passed ~n 22-25 days (for the femeles). D~spersa1 takes place 

by w~nd, v~a actl.ve crawl~ng or v~a ~nfested cuttl.ngs The rnost 

~portant spread ~s v~a ~nfested cutt~ngs. bundled w~th healthy 

ones (2039) 

Sorne notes are ql.ven on the bl.ology of Eurhl.zococCus and 



Tab1e 9. Scale ~nsects on cassava 

Name 

Aonidornytilus a1bus 

Lepl.dosaphes alba 

P~nnaspl.s rnl.nor 

Synonyms 

Coccomyt1lus d~spar 
Lep~dosaphes d~spar 

Fam,ly Qther 
hosts 

D~str~but10n 

Solanurn sp. Amer~ca,Afrl.ca 

ASl.a (Formosa 
__________________________ ~and lnd1a 

Cuba 

Hernl.eh~onasp~s ml.nor Dl.a~ 1'1d~dae Peru 

Reference 

2221 

228 

583 

Sa~ssetl.a hem~spher~ca Leean~urn 

heml.spher~cum 

Coce daa Coffee I eot- 11adagaskar I 
ton, ol~ves Maur~ee 

2297,591 

S eoffeaa 

S. ml.randa 

Coecus vl.r~dl.s 

Pscudococcus 
v~rgatus 

P. cl.tri 

Phenacoccus gossypl.l. 

• 

Coee dae 

Coce dae 

Cace úae 

COC< dae 

Ferr~s~ana vl.rgata Pseudococcl.dae 
Dactylop~us vl.rgatus 

Pseudococcl.dae 

pseudococc~dae Pseudococcl.dae 

Pseu< lococcl.dae 

Madagaskar, Malaya 1785 
Indoncs~a 

Hadagaskar 608 

Colombl.a ClAT,1973 

Madagaskar 608 

l1adagaskar, 3009, 226 
Zanzl.bar 

Madagaskar 3009 

Madagaskar 3009 

Bras~l Colomb~a 1715,CIAT,197. 



Table 9. (cont. ) 

Name Synonyms 

Mytl.laspl.s dl.spar 

Eurhl.zococCUS sp. 

Monophebus sp. 

• 

other 
hosts Dl.strl.butl.on 

Madagaskar 

Brasl.l 

Brasl.l 

Reference 

2297 

615 

615 
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Monophebus (615). The f~rst ~nstar nymph molts after 6-7 days 

and the second ~nstar ~s passed ~n 9-10 days. Dur~ng th~s ~nstar 

1t looses ~ts mob~11ty. The next molt takes place after 10-12 

days and the females appear. No males were found. Females are 

very mob1le. They enter 1nto the s011 and after 5-7 days the 

ootheca w1th eggs appears on the s011 surface. Pseudococcus 

c~tr~ reported1y attacks cassava roots (3009). 

Damage and ectmOm1C ~moortance 

A. albus attacks branches of cassava, espec~a11y 1n the 

dry season, thus aggravat~ng droughtstress The damage depends 

on the 1ntens~ty of attack and plantage dur1ng attack Attacked 

stems can cause 1eaves to yel10w and drop. The plants are 

stunted and stems can dess1cate, caus1ng p:~nt mortal1ty. 

Qual1ty of the p1ant1ng mater1a1s 1S greatly reduced and 

1ncreased 1ntens1ty of attack decreased stake germ1nat1on (CIAT, 

1973) Roots w1l1 be poorly developed and unpalatable (2039). 

After attack by Hyt11asp1s dEipar rootyl.elds of only 2-3 tons/ 

ha are recorded 1n Erasl.1 (2297) Eurhl.zococCUS and Monophebus 

• al so attack l.n the dry season, aggravatl.ng drought stress (615) 

Cassava stakes can be 10st due to A albuLattacJ, 

wh1le 1n storage (1754). 

S coffeae attacks leaves. Damage shows as leafcurll.ng 

Control 

The most effect~ve means of control 15 the use of un1nfested 
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plant1ng mater1a1, and to cut and burn 1nfested p1ants to prevent 

the spread of the 1nfestat1on. Crawlers w11l m1grate from cut 

plants to heal thy p1ants 1f not burned 

B10log1cal control 1S h1ghly effect1ve for sorne spec1es 

Heavy predat10n of A. albus 15 reported by Ch~locorus d1st~gma 

(Cocc~nell1dae) (696), but th1s lady beetle 15 only effect1ve 

under h1gh scale populat1ons. 

In Cuba, Hymenopterous para51tes of the Aphel1n1nae group 

Asp~d1ot1phagus c~tr1nus and S1un1phora sp, are reported (228) 

Chem1cal control 

Control on plants Chem1cal control 1S pract1ced pr1mar1ly 

1n the dry season w1th system1c 1nsect1c1des. The most effect1ve 

control means, as measured 1n percentage adults k111ed, was 

ach1eved by metasystox (O 1%) parath10n (O 05%) malath10n (0.1%) 

and ekat1n (0.1%) (2041), 1n that order. 

Add1t10nal reco~~endat10ns are parath10n ( 1 oz/2~ or 

5 gallon), DDT-kerozene emuls10n ( 1 oz/1/2 or 1 gallon), 

HETP (1 oz/3 ga1len), and systox (1 oz/4 gallen). However para

th10n g1ves the best results. DDT-kerosene emuls10n gl.ves phyto

tox1C effects and l.S not recornmended (2040). Also effectl.ve 15 

8-10% carboll.neum plantarl.um and O 02% Fol1dol 47%. 

Control en cuttl.ngs Dl.ppl.ng stakes l.nfested wl.th craw1ers for 

5 ml.nutes l.n DDT emu1sl.ons rang1ng from O 1 - 2.0% reduced 
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1nfestat1ons However, heav~ly ~nfested stakes st~11 germ~nated 

poorly after d~p-treatm2nts (l-~~) (2039, CIAT, 1973) 

Prevent~ve control of bundled stakes ~n storage was best 

ach~eved by parath~on (O 03%), followed by endr~n (O 05%), 

dl.metoate (0.05%) and monocrotophos (0.05%) (1754). 
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WHlTEGRUBS 

Wh~tegrubs attack plant~ng mater~al, roots, of young plants 

or roots and tubers of older plants. They are espec~ally a 

problem ~n areas of Indones~a. (Table 9) In Indones~a occur 

Leucophol~5 ror~da F. and Lep~d~ota st~qma F. w~th the 

former be~ng most ~portant. The other spec~es ment~oned are 

of less ~portance.(2l3l) 

B~oloqy of Leucophol~s 

Adults become act~ve after the ra~ns rave started and 4-

6 months later most of the damage occurs. The beetles mate 

approx~ately 23 days after pupat~on, and start lay~ng eggs 9 

days there~fter Fgg~ are la~d ~~nglYt UP to 37 per female. 

50-70 cm deep ~n tne so~l, and even as deep as 90 cm. They hatc~ 

~n 24 days, and the larval stage lasts 10 months. The larvae 

are very cann~bal~st~c (2131) 

Damage of grubs ~s ev~denced by w~lt~ng of the leaves. 

Larvae attack plant~ng mater~al roots, and swollen roots The 

most damag~ng are the 4-6 month old larvae, wh~ch l~ve 20-30 

cm deep ~n the so~l Add~t~onal hosts are ma~ze, r~ce and sweet 

potato. Pupat~on takes place at a depth of 50 cm The prepupal 

stage lasts 14 days and the pupal stage 32 days. Lep~d~ota 

st~gma ~s much less damag~ng than Leucophol~s The~r adults are 

not attracted to caps~c~~ annuUffi. Larval development per~od ~s 

s~~lar to Leucophol~s 
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Table 10. Wh~tegrubs on cassava 

Name 

Leu~opholJ.s rorJ.da F. 

LepJ.dJ.ota stJ.oma F 

Euchlora vJ.r~dJ.s 

Éi. nJ.gra 

E. pulchrJ.pes 

Anornala obsoleta 

A archaralJ.s 

InesJ.da leprosa F. 

SternotornJ.s vJ.rescens 

Heteronychus plebe~us 

Opatrum I11J.cans 

CorphoPJ.1us narQJ.ne11us 

Dacty1osternu,"n sp 

Fam~ly 

ScarabeJ.dae 

ScarabeJ.dae 

ScarabeJ.dae 

ScarabeJ.dae 

ScarabeJ.dae 

ScarabeJ.dae 

ScarabeJ.dae 

CerambycJ.dae 

Cerar.bycJ.dae 

Dynast~nae 

D~strJ.butJ.on 

IndonesJ.a 

lndonesJ.a 

Indones~a 

IndonesJ.a 

IndonesJ.a 

Indones~a 

IndonesJ.a 

C. Afr~ca 

C AfrJ.ca 

Madagaskar 

Madagaskar 

Madagaskar 

Madagaskar 

Reference 

2131 

2131 

2131 

2131 

2131 

213l 

2131 

3095 

3095 

3095 

608 

608 

608 

608 
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B~Qlog~cal contro~ 

Several D~el~s spec~es (O lectuosa, D. tr~st~s, D. thora

c~ca, D. Javan~ca, D formosa and D. annulata) are reported 

as paras~tes of wh~tegrubs ~n Indones~a Adults d~g ~n the so~l, 

and place an egg on the grub Eggs hatch ~n 5 days and the larvae 

fastens 1tself to the grub,matures ~n 8 days,sp1ns a cocaon 

and pupa tes 1n 1~ month. In one study about 260/0 of the grubs 

we~~ paras~t~zed. In the laboratory the grub5 conta~ned m~tes 

wh~ch we:e destroy1ng the paras1te egg5. other paras~tes ~dent

~f1ed were T1ph1a sp. and Prosena s1ber~ta and a Tach~n~d and 

a Sarcophag1d f1y. 

D15eased grubs were frequent1y found Grubs art1f~c1a11y 

1nfested w1th Metharrh1z1Uffi an1svu11ae d~ed (2131). 

Chem1cal control 

Par1S green at 10/0 on s011 we1ght bas1s as s011 treatment. 

stake treatment w1th contact p01sons, CS2 and KCN were effectlve 

1n k111~ng grubs but were too expens1ve or phytotOX1C (2131). 

B10logy of H. plebeJus 

In Madagaskar the most 1mportant spec1es lS Heteronychus 

p1ebeJus Klg. (Dynastlnae) (608) The larvae 11ve subterraneous

ly on decaYlng organ~c matter Addlt10nal adult hosts are malZ, 

sugarcane and cassava The adults attack or g1rdle stakes,or 

tunnel lnto the stake caus1ng seedllng morta11ty. Control 1S 
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ach~eved by apply~ng or ~ncorporat~ng 25 kg/ha HCH 25%, 4 days 

after plant~ng. Th1S reduced standlosses from 70% to 20% (608) 

Submerg1ng cutt1ngs ~n 6% l~ndane was ~neffect~ve. Proper so~l 

preparat~on k~lls many larvae, and plant~ng at optLmal t~es 

reduces the exposure t1me to 1nsect attack. 

Wh~tegrubs, as w1th terro1tes, are poss1bly control1ed by 

d~pp~ng wet cutt~ngs ~n 10% Aldr~n powder. A 40% powder k1lled 

many cutt1ngs (2059) 

Cultural control 

Adult males are attracted by fru~t of CapS1cum annuum, 

smeared on stones Male beetles were collected th1s way Also 

adults can be collected froro the 5011 upon emergence af~er tne 

f1rst ra~ns, or by collect~ng mat1ng beetles from the S01~ 

after sunset. 

Crop rotat~on w~th Agava was succesfull as well as collect

~ng grubs after plow1ng 1n heav~ly 1nfested areas Infestat10n 

occur year after year ~n certa1n areas (2131). 
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CUTWORMS 

Cutworms 1n add1t10n to the1r many foodplants. al so c11p 

young cassava shoots after they emergence from the s01l. 

They also g1rdle cutt1ngs. Proden1a l1tura (=Hadema l1ttoralLs) 

(Noctu1dae). 1S reported from Madagaskar and la Reun10n ~ne 

females OV1pos1t Ln October on the unders1de of leaves near 

the S011. They lay 1000-1200 eggs 1n masses w1th1n a few days 

The eggs hatch 1n 6-8 days and the larvae mature 1n 25-30 days 

The pupal stage 1S passed 1n 8-11 days and about one week after 

emergence the female starts OVLpos1t1on In Madagaskar 3-5 

generat10ns are passed dur1ng the warm season. Chem1cal control 

eb wel1 as thé promot~on of paras~te5 ~s necessarv (2297). 

In Bras1l ProdenLa er1danLa (=xylomyges er1danLa) Fan. 

Noctu1dae. LS a pest of cassava, sweet potato and many other 

crops. In cassava Lt 1S ma1nly a fol1age feeder, however 1t nay 

damage the stakes or gLrdle stems, leavLng only the woody parto 

The female starts OVLposLt10n 6-8 days after matLng and laY5 

approx1mately 400 egg5 Ln masses. Larval development LS Ln 

16-28 days, and pupat10n 1S 1n the sOLl or under plant debr1s 

A generatLon lasts about 2 months. The heav1est attack occurs 

1n Apr11 1n R10 Grande do Sul. A h1gh percentage of larval 

paras1tLsm by a TachLnLdae 1S reported Chem1cal control WLt, 

BHC and Toxaphene L5 most effect1ve Ln baLt formula, but LS 
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much 1ess effect~ve when dusted cr sprayed. The ba~t formula -

t~on used was 4 kg. Toxaphene 40%, 30-35 kg wheat flour. 1.5 

kg. rnolasse and 15 1 water per ha. The ba~t was appl~ed as a 

broadcastappl~cat~on ~n the afternoon, when raLns are not l~~ely 

to occur, (2109}. Longer cuttLngs show better regrowth after 

sLmulated cutworm damage than short cutt~ngs, but th~s LS 

var1ety dependent (CIAT, 1974). 
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CRICKETS 

Cr~ckets damage cassava plants by cl~pp~ng young shoots 

after emergence. They alBo can damage the base of oassava plants, 

render~ng them more suscept~ble to w~nd - lodg~ng (779). 

Gryllotalpa afr~cana ~n West Afr~ca cuts and p~erces roots 

and basal parts oi the stems. The~r presence ~s noted ~n l~ttle 

heaps of so~l near the1r underground galler1es. They should be 

col1ected and destroyed (20004). 

Brachytr~pses achat1nus ~3 reported from Malaya (3112). 
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TERMITES 

Term~tes are troublesoroe ~n low1and trop~ca1 areas roa~n1y, 

attack~ng plant~ng mater~al, roots or grow~ng plants. They can 

prevent estab1~shment of cutt~ngs and could probably be control

led prevent~vely by d~pp~ng wet stakes 1n a 40% aldr~n dust 

However, a 40% dust d1d k1ll many cutt1ngs (2059) They are 

reported froro Zanz1bar (366) and N1ger~a (442) From Malays1a 

1S reported the rubber tree term1te Coptotérmes curv1anathus 

Holrngr, Wh1Ch should be controlled by perS1sten\ chlor1nated 

hydrocarbons, app11ed bet\Jeen plant1ng rows (708). 

Dead cassava stalks are attac\ed 1n Madagaskar by spec~es 

of the Coptoterrr~~ term1tes. ~t ~s not sure 1f they also attacK 

l~v~ng mater1al. Two spec1es were 1dent1f1ed namely e voeltz\ol_l 

and e paradox1s In areas w1th a strong dry season term1tes 

may be more a prob1em (2297). In Ind~a clones H 1843, H 2398, 

B 3641 and H 4, are cons~derably res~stant te term~te attack 

(1754). 
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GALLMIDGES 

Gallm~dges (Cec~doroy~~dae) have only been reported on 

cassava frorn seuth and Central Arner~ca. The spec~es reported 

froro cassava are l~sted ~n Table 11 

B~010gy • 

These frag~le fl~es are usual1y found on the leaf under

s~des, and on plants ~n the centre of the f~elds that are protect

ed by w~nds. (1838) The fl~es lay the~r eggs ~nd~v~dua11y ~n 

the leaf t~ssue (232). Generally not more than 4-5 eggs are 

1a~d per leaf. The newly emerged larvae penetrate ~n the paren

chyma, caus~ng abnormal cellgrowth and the forrnat~on of a gall. 

The larvae pass then 3 ~nstars. Dur~ng the f~rst ~nstar the 

gall ~s formed, and the 2nd and 3rd 1nstars are passed ~n 

th~s gall. The fullgrown yellow larvae measure about 1,8 x 

0,7 mm. The durat~on of the larval stage ~s abeut 15-21 days 

and then ~t pupates ~n the gallThe pupa rneasures 2.1 x 0.8 mm 

and th1s stage 15 10-15 days The larvae, pr10r te pupat~on 

en1arge the ex~thole. The adults emerge froro the ga11s 1n the 

early roorn~ng, and usua11y drags the pupal sk~n halfway 

through the ex~t hole (1838) Only one larvae ~s feund per gal1 

(183e), however fused galls w1th common or separate open~ngs 

can occur (1750) 

Dawage and Damaqe Symotoms 

Leafgalls en the uppers~de of the leaves are frero yellow 
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Tab1e 11 Ga11ml.dges on Cass.lva 

~N~a~m~e~ __________________________________ ~S~j~lonyms 

Iatrophobl.a brasl.1l.ensl.s Jatropl~)bl.a brasl.ll.ensl.s 
Eudl.pl<L.l.S brasl.1l.ensl.s 

otner 
hosts 

Cotton 
ManlOOt 

Cll.nod~)losl.S brasl.1loensl.s aloplo 

Dl.strl.butl.on Reference 

South and 
central Amerloca 

56,230, 
156,230 
797,1750 

M dl.chotoma Gagne 1968 

Hyperdl.p1osl.S sp. Peru 1838 

Dasloneura sp Peru 583 

Ceclodomyl.l.a cecropl.a Co1ombl.a 233 

Bras1.1 Gagne 
1968 

Phaenolauthl.a sp Lasl.o)teryx Trl.nl.dad and 
Tobago 232 

• 



green to red, narrower at ~he base and often curved. On the leaf 

unders~de the ex~t hole, surrounded by a r~ng of elevated t~ssue 

~s v~s~ble (1838) The galls measure 5-15 mm. by 3-5 mm (230) 

When opened, the galls show a cyl~ndr~cal tunnel w~th the larvae 

~ns~de. Two types of galls, d~ffer~ng ~n color and shape are 

reported from Tr~n~dad (225). 

Generally the gallm~dges are cons~dered of l~ttle econom~c 

~mportance, ho~~ver ~n Peru 6-7 months old plants were totally 

deformed and meaSUre(l only 20-30 eros due to gall m~dge attack. 

The plants were yellow and showed dye back ~n severe cases The 

roots of these plants were th~nner and more f~brous (1838) 

Retarded plant growth ~s also reported from Tr~n~dad (1750) The 

cassava plants are attacked from 2-3 months aiter plant~ng, most 

severely ~n spr~ng and autumn and 1n the centre of the f~elds 

Control 

Collect~on and destruct~on of affected leaves at weekly 

~ntervals may reduce the pest status (233) 

!n Bras~l of 189 var~et~es evaluated for res~stance to ~ 

bras~l~ens~s 38 showed res~stance The next year 14 of these 

were el~m~nated as be~ng suscept~ble, leav~ng 24 res~stant va

r~et~es Res~stance was also encountered among plants grown froro 

natural seeds (3207). 

The level of b~olog~cal control ~s generally h~gh (232,233 
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end 1838) Several Chalc1do1dae were found as paras1tes. Up to 

50% paras1t1sm occurred 1n Peru The paras1tes encountered were 

Tetrast1chus sp (Tetrast1ch1dae) and D1merom1crus aur1ceos 

(Torym1dae), w1th the former the most 1mportant spec1es Both 

are larval paras1tes The adult wasp depos1ts her egg through 

the gallwall 1n the gallchamber (1838) 

From Tr1n1dad (225 and 1750) h1gh paras1t1sm 1S reported 

from Tetrdst1chus fasc1atus Ashm, Wh1ch 18 a180 reported from 

Br1tt1sh Guyana Also reported from Tr1n1dad are Aprostocetus 

f1d1us G1r and Aprostocetus sp (225) occas1onally two eggs 

of the paras1tes per gall were found After the paras1te had 

OV1pos1ted through the gall a sMall latex drop appeared Several 

punctures were somet1mes made per gall úsually the eggs were 

found attached to the head of the m1dge larva. The paras1te larva 

1S free craw11ng 1n the gall chamber They pupate 1n the gall 

(225) 
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Lacebugs 

Vat1ga (Leptopharsal man1hotae (Drake) 1S reported from 

Colomb1a and (205) can cause cons1derable damage to cassava 

fo11age. Leaves show yellow1ng spots Wh1Ch turn to redd1sh brown. 

resemb11ng m1te damage Tne nymphs and adults 11ve on the 1eaf 

underS1des. One generat10n 1S passed 1n about 42 days A strong 

var1eta1 res1stance was observed (CIAT, 1974). An unnamed T1ng~d 

15 reporte~ from Tr1n1dad and Tobago (232) • 
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Flower and fru~t attack~nq ~pec~~s 

Cassava flowers and fru~ts have no ecorom~cal lmportance, 

however ~nsects attack~ng them can be a ser~ous h~ndrance for 

the plant breeders. The pr~nc~pal spec~es ~nvolved are 

F10wer attack~pg 

Te1eocoma crasslDe5 Aldr~ch, wh~ch attacks mal e flower5, 1.5 

reported from Braz~l (538). 

Fru~t attack~ng 

Anastrepha man~hot~ Costa L~ma wh~ch attacks stems and 

fru~ts lS reported from Braz~1 (234, 1710) and colombla (CIAT, 

1974), and A p~ckel~ Costa Ll.ma attacks both frults and stems 

(CIAT, 1974) Attach"J frul.Ls turn velluwJ."l, aHU droD. Th..LS lS 

also reported, w~th Anastrepha sp, from Brasl1 (538) A. str~ata 

Schl.ner ~s reported on cassava ~n Peru (Korytkowsk~, 1968) 

Teleocoma attacks ln Bras~l vary ~n lntens~ty w~th the 

seasons In Apr~1 ~t was d~ff~cult to f~nd a male flower w~thout 

a larva. Larvae consume the pollen (5i8) The fly also attacks 

the shoots In certaln areas cassava carr~es v~rtually no fru~ts 

due to the attack of the fly. There ~s a reIat~onsh~p onserved 

between Teleocoma attack and number of seeds obta~ned The Iack 

of male flowers can be a lLm~t~ng factor ~n cassava hybr~dlzat~on 

It lS suggested to place a bag over the f10wer buds, poll~nate 

and rep1ace the bag for fru~tfly protect~on (538) In Braz.l.l 90% 
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paras~t~sm was found by M~crohymenoptera ma~nly Op~us sp (3207) 

wh~ch also attacks Anastrepha sp. ~n Colomb~a (CIAT, 1974) 

Control may be ach~eved by k~ll~ng the adults w~th 0.1% 

d~eldr~n w~th sugar added {3207} 

Attacks of Anastrepha ~n the stem occur about 10-15 cm 

be~w the apex. There ~s a sma1l entrance or ex~t ho1e v~s~b1e 

Often a wh~t~sh f1u~d ~s excreted or~g~nat~ng from secondary 

1nfestat~ons. In a few occaS10ns the grow~ng po~nt d~es. Usually 

ene can f~nd the 1arvae by break~ng the stem open ~nd 1ecat~ng 

them 1n the tunne1s. Often secondary ~nfestat~ons cause rott~ng 

On older stakes the tunnels stay v~s1ble as brown l~nes ~n the 

stem t~ssue The secondary rott1ng may cause a TPduct10n 1n 

y1eld and a 10ss of stake plant~ng mater1al (CIAT, 1974). 



• PESTS OF DRIED STORED CASSAVA 

Several ~nsects attack dr~ed cassava ch~ps, pellets, top~oca 

pellets, etc Most of these pest are polyphagous and cassava 

~s only one of the~r hosts Cotton (1956) g~ves deta~led reference 

or ~nformat~on of the b~ology of these ~nsects Host of the 

~nsects attack~ng stored cassava products are coleopterous ano 

a few are Lep~dopterous or Psoc~ds. 

The ~nsect spec~es present ~n cassava ~,lported from cJ.f-

ferent areas ~nto Germany d~ffers greatly. The caEsava froro 

IndonesJ.a ~s ma~nly attacked by L serricorne, L oryzae and T 

castaneum, cassava from ThaJ.land ~s most heav~ly J.nfested wJ.th 

Cryptolestes sp, L ~rJ.come and T. castaneum and that from ArJ.ca 

wJ.th L oryzae, R. donunJ.ca ano T castaneum Only T. castaneu"1 

and L. oryzae can under favorable cond~t~on develop J.n Germany 

The ClerJ.dae lJ.sted J.n Table 12 are predators on other stored 

gra~n J.nsects The speCJ.es D m~nutus, Rh domJ.n~ca, L. Oryzae 

and T. castaneum lay less eggs and larvae develop much slower 
when breedJ.ng J.n cassava, 

as compared wJ.th mJ.xeo food as breedJ.ng medJ.um or ma~ze or r~ce 

(rJ.ce was not tested for Rh domJ.n~ca and D. mJ.nutus) 

IndJ.catJ.ons are that cassava ~s not a good nutrJ.onal medJ.UID 

for J.nsects,due to lack of N, vJ.tam~ns and ffiJ.croelements. No 

hydrocyan~c aCJ.d could be detected upon arrJ.val J.n Germany ~n 

cassava products. Opt~mal developmental condJ.t~ons are 75'~ RH 



Table 12. Co1eoptera 1n dr1ed calsava products. 

D1strl.butl.on or 
Name Fam11y country l.nto Wh1Ch Raference 

l.mported 

* Stegob1u~ pan1ceum L. Anob1idae Indl.a 875 

LaS10derma serr1corne (F ) Anob11.dae Germany 43 

Lasl.oderma sp. Anobl.dae 1601 

1'~nth1cus floral1s Anthl.C1dae Germany 43 

* Araecerus fasc1culatus (de G) Anthrl.b1.1dae Indl.a 875 
Germany 1817. 43 
Madagaskar 2298 

* Rhl.2:opertha dOm1nl.Ca (F) Bostrl.ch1dae Indl.a, Madagaskar 875, 2298 
Angola Germany 43, 1817 

* Dl.noderus m1nutus Bostrl.chl.dae Angola,Colomb1a 43, CIAT,74 
Germany, 

Dl.noderus bl.foveolatus W Bostrl.ch1dae Madagaskar, 2298 

Ml.nthea obsl.ta Woll. Bostr1ch1dae Madagaskar 2298 

M ruql.colll.s Walk Bostr1Chl.dae Madagaskar 2298 

Sl.noxylon con1qerum G. Bostrl.ch1dae Madagaskar 2298 

Bruchus sp Bruchl.dae Angola 2004 

Necrobl.a rufl.pes (De G) Clerl.dae Madagaskar, Germany 2298, 43 

• 
• 



Table 12. (Cont.) 

Mame Fam~ly 

Thaneroclerus buguetL (L) C1erLdae 

* Oryzaeph~1us surLnamenSLS CucuJLdae 

o mercator CucuJLdae 

Cathartus advena (W1k). CucuJLdae 

Ahasvenus advena (W.) Cucu)J.dae 

Crvpto1estes pusL11us CucuJLdae 

S~toph~lus oryzae Curcu1~OnLd3.e 

S. zeamaLS Motsh Curcu1J.on~dae 

S. exarata CurculLonLdae 

Lyctus brunneus (S.) LyctJ.dae 

.!!. afrLcanus LyctJ.dae 

Tvphaea stercorea MycetophagL:!.ae 

Carpoph~1us dLmLd~atus M~tLdulLdae 

TenebroLdes maurLtanLCUS (L) OstomatLdae 

TrLbo1Lum ferruqLneum F • TenebrLonJ.d3.e 

• • 
• 

D~str~but~on or 
country ~nto 
wh~ch ~moorted 

Germany 

IndLa,Germany 

Germany 

Hadagaskar 

Germany 

Germany 

Hadagaskar 

Angola,Germany 

Hadagaskar 

Madagaskar 

Germany 

Germany 

IndJ.a,Madagaskar 

Hadagaskar 

Reference 

43 

875, 43 

43 

2298 

43 

43 

2298 

43 

1817 

2298 

2298 

43 

43 

875, 2298 

2298 

, 
• 



Table 12. (Cont.) 

D~str~but~on or 
Name Fam~ly country ~nto Reference 

wh~ch ~mported 

T. confusum DuV. Tenebr~on~d~e Madagaskar, Germany 2298, 43 

* T. castaneum Tenebr~on~dae Ind~a, Germany 875, 43 

Alph~tobLus d~aper~nus TenebrLon~dae Ind~a, Germany 875, 43 

A p~ceus (O ) Tenebr~onl.dae Madagaskar 2298 

Lophocaterus pusillus (Klug) , Tenebr~on~d<e Madagaskar 2298 

* Lathet~cus oryzae Tenebr~on~d¡¡e Germany 43 

Gnathocerus cornutus (F ) Tenebrl.on~dée Germany 43 

palorus subdenressus (W. ) Tenebr~on~dce Germany 43 

* Ephestl.a cautella Pyrall.dae (1 E!p~dopter a) IndLa 875 

L~poscell.s sp. Ll.poscel~daE (Psocoptera) Germany 43 

* Specl.es reported to breed l.n cassava. Tho' remal.nder may or may not breed in cassava • 

• , 
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and 350C for O m1nutus and R. dom1n1ca 85% RH and 300 e 1S opt1mal 

for L oryzae and 75% RH and 300e for T. castaneum D m1nutus 

and R. dom1n1ca need a S011d med1um to tunnel 1n Generally 1n 

Germany Rh dom1n1ca and A fasc1culatus are tne pr1nc1pal spec1es 

Wh1Ch are found 1n stored 1mported cassava (1817). (43). 

In Ind1a A fasc1culatus 1S the most 1mportant pest of dr1ed 

cassava products followed by S. pan1ceum (875). 

The spec1es ~ oryzae and Bruchus sp. 1n Angola are trouble

sorne 1n the hot per10d Apr11 to Jul;, than they go 1nto h1berna

t10n (2004). 

Damage 

Dr1ed cassava Ch1pS can be reduced to dust 1n 4-5 months 1n 

Ind1a due to stored product 1nsects (875) 

control 

The rnost 1mportant control measure 1S proper san1tat10n 

elean1ng and des1nfect1ng warehouses pr10r to restock1ng 1S 

necessary. It 1S also 1mportant to rap1dly consume or remove 

1nfested rnater1al as th1S w111 deter10rate rap1dly (2004) B1tter 

var1et1es, when sundr1ed stayed ayear or more free of weev1ls, 

wh1le sweet var1et1es rap1dly became 1nfested (803) 

Chem1cal contról 

Fogg1ng stores w1th DDT before f1111ng them 1S recommended 

(2004) Dr1ed cassava 1n bags can be protected by treat1ng the 

bags w1th pest1c1des Jute bags, treated w1th 11ndane-d1eldr1n 



• 
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mu:ture (35 35 mgsq foot bag) gave complete protect~on for 6 

months from stored gra~n ~nsect attack However when the treated 

bags conta~ned ~nfested ch~ps no control was obta~ned (875) 

Fum~gat~on of ~nfested bags was effect~ve 1n k~ll~ng adults 

and nymphs of A fasc~culatus and S pan~ceum. 

Complete control ~n stored ch~ps ~s obta~ned by fum~gat10n 

Wl.th 

l~ Ib/IOOO c ft of H'.:!thylbrom1de (ME) 

or 4 lb /1000 e ft of Ethvlene d1brom~de (EB) 

or 40 lb 11000 c ft of 3;1 Ethylene d1chlor1de and carbon

tetrachlor~de (EDCT). 

To k~11 larvae of both A. fasc~culatus and ~. pan1ceum 

the quant~t~es had to be 2,4 and 40 lb. respect1vely o{ the 

products The quant1ty of EDCT needed, may be too h~gh to be 

econom~cally feas1ble EB ~s safer to handle and may be a better 

product than ME Both leave res~dues at levels of 3-15 ppm. wh~ch 

~s cons~dered acceptable (875) 



• 
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OTHER INSECTS REPORTED AS PESTS eN CASSAVA 

Other ~nsects reported on cassava are l~ted ~n Table 13 Of the 
~nsects rnent~oned below sorne ~nforrnat~on ~s g~ven ~n the l~tera-
ture. 

Lep~d:Jptera 

Phlyctaenodes bÁfÁlal~s (Loxostege = CrÁlozela) (Hemp) 

(Fam. Pyra1Ádae) Reported from Sur~nam(67) Young larvae fold one 

fÁnger of a leaf upwards along the mÁdrÁb, and secures the 

margÁUs wÁth s~lk. Late, ~nstars fold several f~ngers toget~er 

and the larvae lÁve vnthÁn th.l.s shelter Larvae rnay bore ~nto 

young stalks The larval per~od ~s about 11 days and pupat~on 

takes place ~n the so~1 (1851). 

Phoen~coprocta vac:Lllans \'i'lk and P ~~nNll~nea (Wlk). These 

spec~es feed on cassava leaves ~n Sur~nam. caus~ng oniy mÁnor 

damage. The ha~ry larvae ~n the~r last stages have many consp~cuous 

tubercles (67) 

T~racola plaq~ata Wlk ÁS a pest of cassava, bananas, rub-

ber, castor bean and dry bean ~n Halaya (3112) Eggs are 1aÁd 

Án masses on the leaf undersÁde and they hatch ~n 5 days The 

larvae pupate after 16-18 days Án the sOÁl The pupal per~od 

~s 10 days Larvae wÁll m~grate fram wÁld vegetatÁon to cassava 

ThÁs fac~1~tate control w~th ba~ts ~n d~tches along cassava 

f~elds. The Tach~n~ds sturm~a ~nconsp~cua and BleDhar~ooda 

oohÁr~ca are reported as parasÁtes of thÁs pest (3112) • 



Tab1e 13. Other ~nsects reported on Ca~sava. 

Name Fami1y order 

Euproctr1s proeucta Wlk. L~par1dae 

Aegocera rect~11nea Noctu~dae Lep~dopter'i 

Type of 
damage 

leaffeeaer 

leaffeeder 

D~str1but~on 

Madagaskar 

Central Afr~ca 

St~gmatrache1us conc~nnus B. Cucrcu1ionidae Co1eopt~ra 1eaffeeder Madagaskar 

Cor1getus corbett~ M Curcul~on1dae Coleoptera Leaffeeder Malaya 

cr1ptocephalus cornmutatus S.Chrysomel~dae Coleoptera Leaffeeder Cuba 

niabrot1ca sp. Chrysomel~¿ae Coleopte~. Leaffeeder Colomb1a 

Maecolasp~s poec~loptera Chrysomel~dae Coleopte" 1 Leaffeeder Colomb1a 

Ines~da leprosa Cerambyc~dae Coleopter'i cassava remnants Central Afr1ca 

Petrognatha gregas Cerambyc1dae Coleopte~l cassava remnants Central Afr~ca 

sternotom~s v~rescens Cerambyc~dae Coleopterl cassava remnants central Afr~ca 

Stenodontes downesi Cerambyc1dae Coleopterl Central Afr~ca 

Bruchus sp. Bruch~dae Coleopter,l cassava remnants Cuba 

Qpatrum m~cans Tenebron1dae Coleoptera cassava remnants Madagaskar 

Carpoph~lua marg1nellus N~t1du11dae Coleopter" cassava remnants Madagaskar 

• 

Reference 

2056 

b96 

2297 

1745 

228 

CIAT, 1974. 

CIAT, 1974. 

3095 

3095 

3095 

14 

228 

2056 

2056 

• 



Narne 

pactylosternum sp 

Clytrc: fasc~ata 

Lagr~a v~llosa 

F~not~na radama 

f.leqymenum l>revieorne 

Aspongopus sp. 

Hamoeacerus sp. 

Amblypelta gallegon~s 

~rythroneura cassavae 

Empoasca sp. 

Leafm~ners 

.. , 

Table 13. (Cant.) 

Type of 
Fam~ 1 y Order ____ --'d=a"'rnc::a:;;g!..:e::..... ___ ......:D=~.:::s..::t:.:rc.:~::.:b:::u:::.t=~.:::oc:;n=__ __ .:.:R.:::e..::f:.:::e:..:r:.:e",n~c=e __ _ 

Hydrophyl~dae Coleoptera cassava remnants 

Scarabe~dae Coleoptera leaffeeder 

Searabe~dae Coleoptera leaffeeder 

Scarabe~dae Coleoptera leaffeeder 

Pentatom~dae Hem~ptera Suebs shoots 
and lea ves 

Pentatom~da'" 

Core~dae 

Core~dae 

C~cadell~dae 

Cicade11~dae 

Hem~ptera Sueñs shoots 
and leaves 

Hem~ptera Sueks shoots 
and leaves 

Hem~ptera 

Hem~ptera leaves 

Hem~ptera 1eaves 

D~ptera leaves 

Madagaskar 2056 

Ghana 673 

Ghana 673 

Madagaskar 2435 

Malaya 3112 

Malaya 3112 

Malaya 3112 

Br So loman 151. 3074 

East Afr~ca 

Colornb~a CIAT, 1974 

Afr~ca 2116 

• 
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P1er1s mesent1na 1S found 1n areat numbers feed1ng on 

cassava, up to 128 larvae were found per plant 1n Central Afr1ca • 

Pupae are attached to the leaves. The adults d1sappeared after 

a heavy ra1n. pupae are parat1sed by Brachymer1a sp. (Chalc1dae) 

and by Sturm1a sp. (Tachyn1dae). Sturm1a paras1t1zed 8-~1o of 

the pupae 

Coleoptera 

Curcu11on1dae 

Pachnaeus 11tus Schh. 

Th1S br1ght blue beetle 1S ma1nly a pest of oranges and 

c1trus 1n Cuba Larvae feed on roots of many plant spec1es, 

among them cassava, wh1le the adults feed on cassava leaves. rt 

1S only a pest 1n cassava near orange plantat1ons. Ch~m1cally 

they are d1ff1cult to control (228). 

Scarahe1dae 

Ser1ca castanea Bl. feeds at n1ght on many p1ants 1nclud1ng 

cassava leaves. Adults h1de 1n the dayt1IDe 1n the s011. It 1S 

a pest of cassava 1n Madagaskar from October to February (2297) 
Hem1ptera.~1dae 

Anoplocnem1s curv1pes, damag1ng the grow1ng p01nts. 

Helope11s bergroth1 and ~ westwood1, attack leaves and 

grow1ng p01nts of cassava 1n Central Afr1ca. Damage to the 

leaves shows as angular spots, bordered by the leafve1ns (3095). 

They are ma1nly a cotton pest (3009) 
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From Indones~a the CoreLd Dasynus manLhotLs Bloete (1743) 

~s reported. Damage of D. manL~otLs shows because the Lnsect 

puncture the tLP of cassava spoots The tLssue shr~nks and leaves 

wLther These spots show bro~Lsn on older sLems ?he sters 

may dLe under heavy attack Tne adult ov~pos~ts on the leaf 

unders~de or on the stem Eggs hatch ~n 7 days and 55 - 57 

days later adults appear The Lnsect could not be reated on 

cassava It 1S concluded that cassava 1S not 1tS usual host 

plant (1743). 

other ArthTopoda A d1plcpoda, orthoporus fusc~pes can 

cause damage to cassava roots CleanLng f1elds of debr~s of 

prev10us crops WLii reauce ~n~s aamage \ji~~¡ A M~ll~pea 

Harpurostreptus sp 1S reported from IndLa (3327) They feed 

on young roots and shoots of cassava cutt~ngs C~em~cal control 

~s most effect1ve \.¡~th ba1ts conta1n~ng O 6% endr~n or 510 

seV1n. BaLts of 5% BRC (O 2% spray) showed contact tOX~C1ty. 

Drench1ng so~l 5-7 5 cm deep w1th O 2% BHC emuls10n 15 also 

effect1ve (3327) 


